
PRPS Virtual Roundtable  

May 13, 2020  

Community Center Discussion 

 

Resources 

Sanitizing Foggers:  

https://vitaloxide.com/sprayercompany 

Bio Blasting LLC 
1334 Tilton Road Northfield, NJ 08225 
609-407-1111 
info@bioblasting.com 
www.bioblasting.com 
 

Governor’s FAQs: https://www.scribd.com/document/452553495/UPDATED-8-45-PM-May-11-2020-Life-Sustaining-

Business-FAQs 

Tennessee’s Reopening Guidelines: https://www.tn.gov/governor/covid-19/economic-recovery/exercise-facilities-

guidelines.html 

Oklahoma’s Reopening Guidance: https://www.okcommerce.gov/wp-content/uploads/Health-Centers-and-Gyms-

Guidance.pdf 

CDC Facility Guidance: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/disinfecting-building-facility.html  

Chat Discussion 

Tyler-Twp of Upper St Clair: We are still on hold until we get further guidance about the green phase 

Rachelle Scott - Lower Paxton Township: Lower Paxton Township - (Friendship Center) - Dauphin County = RED 

Chris Rain: Chris Rain, Middle Smithfield Township, Monroe County - we are in the red until at least June 8.  We do not 

have current plans to reopen until late summer. 

GlennAnne: Upper Merion Township- still in the red. We are awaiting guidance about the green phase 

Monica Tierney: Lower Makefield Township, bucks County is still in the red. We will not open for any type of program 

until the green phase.  

Derek Muller Montgomery Twp: Montgomery Township - In red. We have hosted 2 blood drives. Other than that, we 

bought a forehead thermometer and started mapping out how we will move our fitness equipment for social distancing 

Anthony-Cheltenham Twp: Cheltenham Township-still in red.  

Chris Rain: All rentals will be dictated by crowd size guidance from the state (ex. if the limit is 30, you can't have an event 

for 50) 

Rachelle Scott - Lower Paxton Township: For those looking to limit time, and adjust hours are you adjusting membership 

fees? 

Chris Rain: All of our classes are cancelled until further notice.  We may schedule classes in the fall, if we are able. 
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Crystal Werkheiser: lake Naomi club in Tobyhanna township Monroe county still red.  looking to do only reservations for 

exercise equipment and library space. The rest of the building will be closed. we are starting temperature checks Friday 

for anyone who is still working on property 

GlennAnne: Actually Ditto Tyler- thanks for speaking up! 

Tyler-Twp of Upper St Clair: Those are all not permitted to open "technically" until green 

Tyler-Twp of Upper St Clair :  

https://www.scribd.com/document/452553495/UPDATED-8-45-PM-May-11-2020-Life-Sustaining-Business-FAQs     

Jhane Kunke : We had to call the police for people breaking in to play pickleball.  

Phil Brady: https://www.tn.gov/governor/covid-19/economic-recovery/exercise-facilities-guidelines.html  

Phil Brady: It is from Tenn.  They opened YMCA's and fitness centers last week., 

Penn Garvin: Completely agree that we have to rethink what is "normal"!  Penn Garvin from the Donald Heiter 

Community Center. We are in a waiting mode seeing the effects of the opening up in our yellow zone.  

Phil Brady: Correct.  What Tyler stated. Tenn issued these guidelines for openings. 

Rachelle Scott - Lower Paxton Township: If a member becomes sick, do you have a Covid Action Plan? 

Phil Brady : https://www.okcommerce.gov/wp-content/uploads/Health-Centers-and-Gyms-Guidance.pdf  

Monica Tierney: I have to sign out but thank you for doing what you are doing.  

Tyler-Twp of Upper St Clair: Chris or Lauren, can you send a link to these products? 

Jhane Kunkel: does anyone have a link to those 

Lauren Irizarry: I don't. I will see if I can get it and send to Niki 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/disinfecting-building-facility.html  

Jessica Walker: Yes, I'd love to do this again when we know more 

Anthony-Cheltenham Twp: What is the CDC timeline for releasing their recommendation? 

Paula Urmson: If there are any success stories or struggles anyone is experiencing, if they can be shared, that could be 

helpful.   

Dan Hendey: https://vitaloxide.com/sprayercompany 

 

Group Email Addresses:

Mark Palerino: mpalerino@pa.gov  

Tyler Walker: walker@twpusc.org  

Paula Urmson: purmson@spininc.org  

Phil Brady: Pbrady@PlymouthTownship.org  

Lauren Irizarry: Lirizarry@conshohockenpa.gov  

Jhane Kunkel: parkandrec@ehtdcpa.org   

Dennis Rudzinski: drudzinski@umtownship.org  

Nichole Hamburg nhamburg@hanovertwp-cc.org  

Rich Ehnow : rehnow@mnsd.org  

Jessica Walker: parks@chartierstwp.com    

Brian Sel : bsell@umtownahip.org  

Cheryl Speaker: cspeaker@phoenixville.org  

GlennAnne Chabala: gchabala@umtownship.org  

Chris Rain: crain@mstownship.com  
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Darlene Hildebrand: dhildebrand@north-fayette.com  

Rachelle Scott: rscott@lowerpaxton-pa.gov 

Michele: mpilotta@bethelpark.net  

Mike G: Michael.grubb@phila.gov  

Carolyn White: cjwhite@atlanticbb.net  

Patrick Cahill: pcahill@spininc.org  

Karen: karen@lititzrec.com  

Jackie Bittel: jbittel@bethlehemtwp.com  

Kelsey Najdek: knajdek@carlislepa.org  

Maureen Geiss: mgeiss@spininc.org  

Paul Besterman: besterman@twpusc.org  

Nancy Opalka: nopalka@nhtwp.org  

Kylene Gill: kylene@bethlehemtwp.com  

Anthony Birdsong: abirdsong@cheltenham-township.org  

Penn Garvin: penngarvin@gmail.com    

Andrea Tufo: donaldheiter@gmail.com   

Derek Muller: dmuller@montgomerytwp.org  

Emily Croke: ecroke@springfieldmontco.org  

Patrick Graham: pgraham@middletownbucks.org  

Crystal Werkheiser: cwerkheiser@lakenaomiclub.com  

Bob Hlebinsky: bhlebinsky@mtlebanon.org  
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